[ Your School Stars \
Aries 21st March – 20th April
You’re puzzled about something whether it is
about romance, finance or family matters. Don’t
worry because a dose of listening to “Aga Doo”
will soon cheer you up…or drive you insane
(the latter is more certain). Remember to smile
this month because it might never ‘appen!
Lucky Day: 6th June
You will find love in: the H block
Cancer 22nd June – 23rd July
Being the romantic person that you are, I believe you
will enjoy having a secret admirer around in the next
few weeks. Maybe they will declare their love for you
whilst reciting a poem on top of the bag racks in the
quad. Or he/she will write a message of romance on
an interactive whiteboard?
Lucky Day: 21st June
You will find THAT person: in D5 (maybe a bit too
accurate)

Taurus 21st April – 21st May
I sense you feel others are speaking a different
language to you, maybe because you’ve spent too
much time with Madame Knight and Mrs Cooper.
Anyway, you should be looking out for number one in
life right now because things are going to change…
Lucky Day: 10th June
You will find romance in: the quad

Leo 24th July – 23rd August
Stop being so stubborn! You’re almost as
stubborn as the stains on the walls of D6! Just
take a couple of minutes to relax. After all, you
deserve it. Stand aside and let others do their own
work.
Lucky Day: 11th June
You have a light-hearted argument with: one of
the dinner ladies

Scorpio 24th October – 22nd November
Libra
September –
October
Woah! Warning! You’re especially fiery this month,
As an open-minded Libra you’ve always had a slight
interest for the occult. Sorry to disappoint you but I’m a more so than the food they serve in the canteen (a
phoney. You KNEW that, it’s as obvious as the botched compliment!). Something has changed and
attempt to plaster the upper gym walls. You will be well although you may not like it to begin with, it will
progress into something great over time.
prepared for a very fortunate event in your life soon
Lucky Day: 8th June
Lucky Day: 23rd June
You will rediscover yourself through: reading “Inside You will soon get fed up of: The Pussycat Dollz
(surely impossible)
Mark” (highly unlikely I must add)
24th

23rd

Capricorn 22nd December – 20th January
You feel you should be part of a team at the moment
(scrabble club perhaps or maybe not). However, a
question that has been playing on your mind lately
will soon be answered!
Lucky Day: 18th June
You will take delight in: sipping tea and eating
freshly made scones

Aquarius 21st January – 19th February
According to Native Americans they didn’t live in
Tepees because “house prices soar like eagle”.
You will give some knowledgeable guidance to an
associate and they will appreciate it very much.
Lucky Day: 14th June
You will experience: dé·jà vu. You will
experience: dé·jà vu. You will experience:
dé·jà vu.

Gemini 22nd May – 21st June
You can’t have it all in life (that includes the Ferrari,
mansion and the dashing ginger toupee). But you know
that because you’re clever being a Gemini and all. This
month you will find out something that will make you look
at things from a different angle…
Lucky Day: 9th June
You will be enlightened: in the C block toilets

Virgo 24th August – 23rd September
New events are on the horizon, such as your annual
bath. No just joking. Rather than smelling like the duty
form cupboard you are on top form! But a situation
involving a mysterious bald stranger will change your
life…forever.
Lucky Day: 29th June
You will most likely infiltrate: Mr Moore’s potato farm

Sagittarius 23rd November – 21st December
Have you noticed that a few of the teachers don’t use
their interactive whiteboards? Perhaps you feel like
these underused interactive whiteboards. Don’t run
yourself down this month just because you think
you’re unpopular. In fact it’s very much the opposite!
Lucky Day: 7th June
You will have much fun with: your upcoming
biology homework

Pisces 20th February – 20th March
You haven’t had the time for daydreaming at the moment. No
wonder! What with all the hard work you’ve been doing over
the last month (or were supposed to do!). Those of you who
like to indulge in a spot of culture…expect none of it from the
queue for the canteen at lunchtime. That’s all the wise advice
I have for you!
Lucky Day: 17th June
You will decide on purchasing: a pair of custard-yellow flipflops

